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Charter Software adds Multiple Currency support to the ASPEN Business Management System 

Dealers and Distributors using ASPEN can now easily transfer between multiple currencies within the 
same ASPEN database. 

Littleton, CO - April 11, 2018 

Charter Software announced today the addition of new ASPEN Multi-Currency Exchange Rate plug-
in to the ASPEN Business Management System.  The product was developed in response to the needs of 
Charter’s Canadian customers who also do business in the United States. The new feature allows dealers 
and distributors to manage parts receipts, unit receipts, accounts payable vouchers and check runs using 
a currency other than the business' native general ledger currency.   

Using the Multi-Currency plug-in, ASPEN will convert foreign currencies to native currency for use 
in general ledger entries, cutting checks in non-native currencies and adjusting for differences in 
exchange rates.

“We are pleased to be able to meet the needs of our Canadian customers doing business in the US. 
Customers were actively involved in our pilot program and provided excellent input into the 
development of this product" said Anne Salemo, Charter Software Inc. President/CEO.  “The new Multi-
Currency feature will not only save our customers time but also increase the accuracy of their inventory 
valuations.” 

Current customers interested in adding the Multi-Currency plug-in license should contact their Account 
Manager or Charter Software by email at sales@chartersoftware.com, or by phone at 303-932-6875. 

About Charter Software Inc.  
Charter Software provides scalable, integrated Microsoft-based business management software 
designed to increase communication and profitability across all departments for equipment dealerships, 
golf car, and turf distributorships. ASPEN, Charter Software's business management software, provides 
mobile and rental tools that help companies manage multiple aspects of their business both in and out 
of the office. Close relationships with the industry’s leading OEMs and suppliers allows them to create 
streamlined EPC/e-commerce integrations that strengthen dealers' and distributors' connections with 
their business partners.    
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